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FOR MORE DETAILED DIRECTIONS SEE ENCLOSED SUPPLEMENTAL DIRECTION SHEET 

DiRECTIONS FOR USE 
POCKET GOPHERS - Hand Baiting: Burrowing Pocket 
Gophers throw out low, fan-shaped mounds on either side 
of their underground tunnel. These lateral tunnels eomlnlr 
to the surface are on the flat side of the fan and are 
plugged with sol1. With a longhandled spoon, earefully 
remove the plulC. Insert one teaspoonful of Pearson's 
Gopher Bait as far down as possible. Reelose opening, 
being careful not to cover the bait with soil. 
Probe 6 to 12 inches deep with a metal rod to locate the 
main tunnel. Drop one teaspoonful of Pearson's Gopher 
Bait into the tunnel and cover the hole so that light 
will not enter the tunnel system. See Federal and State 
rodent cO'ltrol bulletins for a full discussion of Pocket 
Gopher burrowing habits. 
MICE - Control in and around buildings: Place one tea
poonful of Pearson's Gopher Bait at 8 to 10 foot intervals 
where Mice feed, water or travel. Bait must be placed in 
tamper-proof bait boxes constructed of wood or metal with 
baffled entrances. Remove all other food sources while 
this bait is in use. Collect and burn or bury, all uneaten 
baits after 72 hours of exposure. All dead animals must 
be burned or burled. 

'LD MICE (Pine Mouse. Meadow Mouse and White
·'.ted Mouse) - Hand. SpOt or Trail Baiting: Place one 

teaspoonful of Pearson's Gopher Bait in surface trails or 
at the mouth of holes leading to underground burrowing 
systems, Make two to four bait placements near the base 
of each infested tree, and cover bait by pulllng overhang
ing grass back into place. Do not disturb the runway 
system. Bait should be applied at the rate of 2 to J pounds 
per acre. 
Broadcast Baiting (Meadow Mouse and While·Footed Mouse 
only): Bait may be applied by cyclone seeder or by hand. 
When applying t:y hand, throw tabl ~spoonful amounts of 
Pearson's Gopher Bait into heavy cover along tree rows, 
rock outcrops and fence lines, Bait should be applied at 
the rate of 6 to 10 pounds per acre. Do not broadcast 
bait over growing areas with crops. 
Machine Baiting: Use a modified corn planter with plates 
set to drop one kernel per inch along a line just Inside 
the drip line on both sides of the tree. Bait should 
be applied at the rate of J to 6 pou.1ds per acre; this ap
plies to postharvest use only. 

GROUND SQUIRRELS - H;and •• ,t';'\9: &fol. (t thr .... lIL .. 

f(lot ~IlUart·~ on thl' har.· Ihound nfOar mouth,- of hurt"., 
Place <}flO' tea._POollful uf Pearsvll, Oophl'r Bait In eact. 
sQuare 
"ANGER: Convulsive pOi...,. Pol.onous If •• aUu .... ed Wash 
hands thoroughly With soap and .ater after UslDll Do not 
contaminate teed or food Batt should be placf"d In an'as 
not accessible to children. pets. .ildlltl' and doml'stic 
animals or In tamper-proof balt boxes 
Treated sel'ds exposf"d on soil surface may be hazardoull 
to birds and other wlldUfe. Do not contaminate water by 
cleaning equipment or disposal of waates Dispose ot exceaa 
treated seed or wastes by burial. Apply this product only 
as speCified on this label. 

POISON 

ANTIDOTE: CALL A PHYSICIAN IMMEDIATELY. U less 
than ten minutes has passed since poison was taken, 1nduce 
vomiting by giving a tablespoonful of salt In a class of 
warm water and repeat until vomit fluid 1s clear. Then 
have victim Ite down In a Quiet, darkened room and keep 
warm. 
NOTE TO PHYSICIAN: Give Tannin dissolved 1n water 
or Iodine of starch. Give lar,e doses of Chloral Hydrate 
and Potassium Bromide In solution. 
NOTICE: Buyer assumes all risks of use, storage or han
dling of this material not In strict accordance with direc
tions given herewith, 
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Manufactured by 
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MILO 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT: 
Strychnine alkaloid 

INERT INGREDIENTS 

MAIZE 

.3% 
99.7% 

100.0% 

GOPHER BAIT 
DANGER: Keep Out of Reach of Children 

~ 
(See back p'anel for additional cautions.) 

POISON ~ 
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.:JufJplemental Directions 

PlOd's 
";OPHER BAIT 

- .t: ~.:-,-- _' •• ,_:.~ ul. Jur pdclI..dge label are correct as far as tbey go. This supple
.. t .tel' ~.r~,:r_:()r. ::;ne~t merely proviaes more detailed information to helf> you 
»Lt'"":' :.:,e t;t:~L p05::>itle results from this product. 

(,,-';I\.E~ u\.,t- :ti:rt.::>-nand oait ing: burrowing Pocket Gophers throw out low, fan-sha ped 
:IlOWlds ur; eituer side of their underground tunnel. These lateral tunnels coming 
t.u tht: 5urface are on the flat side of the fan and are plugged with soil. '/vith 
a longhandled spoon, carefully remove the plug. Insert one teaspoonful of 
rear50n's Gopher bait as far down as possitle. Reclose opening, being careful 
not to oover the bait with soil. 

/~/ 

Bait Placement 

/ L-----~th~ /' Remove plug and 
,/ spoon bait into 

main runway. 

Bait 
7 Placement 

Probe b to 12 inches deep with a metal roc! to loca\.,€ tt.e raain tunIlel. Drop one 
teaspoonful of Pearson I s Gopher bait into the tUfflE: 1 dnd cover the hole so that 
light will not enter the tunnel system. See Federal and State rodent control 
bulletj,ns for a full discussion of Pocket Gop!:er bU1To.dnf-~ habits. 

MICE-Control in and around buildings: Plac~ one teaspoonful of Pearson's Gopher 
bait at a to 10 foot intervals where l>tice ieed, water or travel. i:.ait mu.::.t. "'e 
placed in tamper-proof bait boxes constructed of wood or metal with baffled 
entrances. liemove all ottle r food sources while this bal t is in use. Collect and 
burn or bury, all uneaten bait::; after '/2 hours of exrosure. All dead animals 
Inust be burned or bur:ied. 

r'l~LD l;JCE{Pine i\10use, i,leadow jl.ollse·lntl ~"ihite-footed !·louse)-ttand, Spot or .l'r;.>il 
baiting: Place one teaspoonful of t'e'J.r'son':;; Gopher Dait in surface trails or 3t 
the mouth of holes lead inc to unden:round burrowing systems. i,lake two to four 
bait placements near the tJase of each infested tree, and cover liait by pullin,: 
overhanging grass back into place. Do not disturb the runway system. i:.alt 
should be applied at the rd te of i. to J pounds per acre. 
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r'l~LD j'llCE cont inued 

~Toddcdst i:.<.:titing (1·l.eadow ~'louse and ~j'hite-l"ooted l·~ouse only): bait may be lipp
lied by cyclone seeder or by hand. \fuen applyinf, by hand, throw tablespoonful 
a:.lounts of t'earson 15 Gopher r:lait into heavy cover alon!: tree ro.,·s, rock out
crops and fence lines. Dait should be applied at the rate of u to 10 pounds 
ner acre. !JO not broadcdst balt over I'Yrowin,- areas with crops. r .J CJ 

. .achine baitinG: Use a modified corn planter Hith plates set to drop one 
Kernel per inch alonl~ a line just inside tIle drip line on both sides of the 
tree. l..Jait should be applied at tIle rate of J to tJ pou."1ds per acre; thi:.; 
applies to postharvest use only. 

GROUIW S,-,UIHRELS-Hand .baiting: Select three, one foot squares on the bare 
ground near mouths of burrows. Place one teaspoonful of Pearson's Gopher bait 
in eaCIl square. 

uA1JGl!:R: (;onvulsive poison. f'oisonous if swallowed. ','lash hands thoroughly with 
soap and ''1ater after using. Do not contaminate feed or food. baitshould be 
placed in areas not accessible to children, pets, wildlife and domestic animals 
or in tamper-proof bait boxes. 

Treated seeds exposed on soil surface may be ha~ardous to birds and other wi) . 
life. lJo not contaminate water by cleaning of equipment or disposal of waste5 
0ispose of excess treated seed or wastes by burial. Apply this product only as 
specified on this label. 
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